Sample estimated budgets for imaginary projects for Roebling Grant

NOTE: Students should submit a budget with all expenses estimated for the project; if awarded, the Roebling may cover some or all of these expenses.

Budget #1, Project: Archival work at the State Archive of Naples, Italy during or immediately after a study abroad experience in Rome.

- Plane ticket: NYC to/from Rome, Italy $1100
- Train ticket: Rome to Naples (round-trip) $150
- Archive access and photocopying $150
- Lodging: 5 nights in Naples $400
- Food: 6 days, $30 per diem $180

Total: $1980

Budget #2, Project: Stand-alone summer Internship at the London Transport Museum (40 hours/week for 4 weeks)

- Plane trip: Newark to/from London $1000
- Room and board for 1 month: $1000
- Bus and tube transportation for 1 month: $250

Total: $2250

Budget #3, Project: Community Service at the Jewish Community Center in Rosario, Argentina as part of a study abroad experience there (60 hours volunteer work over a semester)

- Plane trip: NYC to/from Buenos Aires $1250
- Bus to/from Buenos Aires to Rosario $150
- Transportation to internship (15 round-trips @ $3 each): $45
- Internship fee assessed by study abroad program: $150

Total: $1595